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Mass transit system
faces funding deficit
By Tracy Moss
General Assignment W~

The effon to establish a mass
transit system in Jackson County
faces major funding hurdles
despite !he SIUC student approval
oi a $20 transit fee.
David M..tIener, dIaimwI of !he
l'!m

Jackso n County Mass Transit
District. said tile student fee will
not provide enough r,;nds to
operate tile ~ mass transit
system.
'"We face aix;ut a Sl.6 million
operating deficil,'" he said.
Madlener said !he deficit can he
made up with funds from Sl3le and
federal grants. but he !'leeds the
SIUC Board of Truste,.· approval
of the student fee before he car.
apply for the grants.
M3d Jencr sai d the Illinoi s
Department of Transportation will
no( aJlew an application for a grant
until tile party applying can supply
local fun ds which the state will
then march.
In lhis case,

me student fees are

tile local funds. but they have not

been fully approved by !he board
SIUC students passed the
refetendum for the student transit
.'ee on 'April 21, but final approval
of the fee must still. he obiained
from !he SIU board of tnJsIees.

SIDC President John C. Guyon
said !he student fee will genente
about $900.000 a year.
"The fiBt big Ilq> in f nling ,. -'"
with !he SIUC bow 0 lnISIees.'"

Madlener said . " Without their

prese nts the cntire' mass transit
~ to !he -.t, but _
is a
possibility that Ii,e fee cauld be
IIpIJIOYed ond ~ the en/ire IdnIit .
proposal.
.
" Logistical issues" need 10 be·
woibd out and • Ioi cIoIa ..e.ii
to be galhcred before ~
the University to the ' syslelll.- be'
said.'"The -'tiest this proposol COIl
be 1QIi&. Is .... .., IWO ond a hIlf

¥

years.'" .

•

suppon, I don ' t see this J>fOPOS"!
going any farther."
SIUC President Johr> C. Guy'"'
said it will he some Ii...e bcf"", he

Madlener soiil Guyon .bas
r.qaestrd much iafonnoIion em !he
proposal including dala 011 the
hisIory of !he JII'!POUl, the ·......

Gus Bode

referendum. var.ious fuDdinx '
mrchanisms and the city:s
invof....... i!J !he sr-n.
"Guyon will be selling this
proposal to the board and any
sI1eSman .-Is to know as much .
as he can and .,., as iofonnr : as
p<*Sible.'"
MadleDer said there is' another
fedenl gronI. a public t...... fund.
the_it disIrict CIII "I'PiY for, but
it toquires M !he ~wty oppIying

Gus "18 this could be _
l8rge leap for SIlIC studInIa.

_

TRANSIT, ,.p IS

College Democ~ts C?rQ8!1~
loe&l·non-partisao fU .
BI' Shawn. . OonoVlln

Svecia' Assignment Writer

the C<>Hege Republi.:ans &no
United We Stand, America

or.";,,

with~Cotqe

along
Democrat ~ alIaIdod
worksbops on
\eadership,
tt.em to .o rga ni ze non-pJrti san ~ and lobbying. CoUege
service proje::ts this s umrn ~r on Democrats gOl1he ~ . 10 IoIlby
campus.
Congress for !he National' Servi""
"The grouP met C inton and GO!"C Trust Act during the convention.
a t a n u io.l al conv e nti on in: As a symbol of serviee. College
Washington D.C. and brought back Democ:ats helped clean-up around
ideas to help activate campus Washington D.C. and tou,...d the
capital.
involvement.
The act 'vould help Sl!'dents pay
Jim Bunton. I""'ident of College
Democrats. said tile group is going for ;l college education by doing
to impl e ment ideas from the community service.
'"We are trying to get together
convention with mo~ community
service activities and by scheduling and fonn a politieal headquaners
more non-panisan functions with wl}ere students can come and get

SIUC Colle go Democrats say

inspiration from President Clinton
and Vice President Gore have tead

informatiOn 00 politics ...~
they _ DemoaaIs
'1, would mike politics iic:c:eoeilIIc
for people wbo _ ~ in ..'"
Bunton·said "It is one of our
goals.
.
Lance Chasen, Catboodale city
eoordinator for United We Stand
America. said _
is a posSibi~ty
of doing more with the College
orA~

-r

DemocraIs.
"It is a possibility to wort ~
tIlem again but will have to wait
and see,'" Chasen said.
last seme,~, United W.e Stand,
Amerka and College Democl"llll
sponsored a Panel d iscussion on
Cli nton 's economic stimul us
_

PIIOJECTS, ~ 5

~,

I>

Study reveals national tragedy of ~can. teens
Society must give youths high priorityiri reseaidl-rePQrt ':r~~~n~':':e~~

Los Angeles TImes

WAS H I N G TON - The

problems facing America's youth
arc so seve re that lhe silu,uion
amounls ;0 "a human and national

tragedy:' according to a National
Research Council repon released
Tuesday.
The documt!nl. which involved
no new research or statistics, was
pre pared by leviewing already
existing studies on the subject. 1be

slue magazine gets
/'onorable mention
I. U.S.

oom_'_ I

-Story on page 3

council report a lso ·.offered no
solution s. except to urge the
nalion's policy-makers to give a
high priority to <esearch and
programs that could improve the
well-be;ng of America's young
people.
Wl>ite acknowledging that the
study oepeats whal numerous other
studies have <aid, "the fact that
this report is another in a long line

ItoUSGbecome
urges students
Involved
in student ac:tIvttIee

-story M page 6

should

increase everyone ' s
F. Handlet, a
law professor at the Uni';ersity of
California, Los Angeles, who
served as c!!::irman of the ~I .
~We believe thai !he problems of
America ' s young pe ople are
gelling significantly wone, not
better.'"
.
The report squarely p1aced the
blame
00
deteriorating

-conc<m:' said Joel

OpInIon

-see P8II" 4 .
CIM8IIIed

-see page 12

e n v i _ -1IICh .. homes• . Sciences and tile National
~eighborhoods and oc.ilOol o Academy· or Engince!mg. which
which in s,?me cases "have are · private.
no~-profii ,
actually become dangerous.'" con8reooionaUy
. chanered
Handlcr said.
.
.
inIIilDtior.. tbaJ provide science
"De~cri bing tbe de structive and technolon adv ice 10 the
effects .of bi:o:>-ri*
is r. re.toial ~
easier than '''''''''unending..,.atic
Tbe panel said tbat more
policy and propam changes.'" die children ~od leco -age rs are
repon said.
The National Reaean:It Council _ TEEIIS, ,... 5

-u.s

Country mu.lclan
I. next to perform

"Su""'~
-&ory on page 8

....,·.~coach

.....m ...... 3O-yNr

career willi Slliuld.

-&ory on pege12
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Sports
Tennis coach retires with longest serving record
By Tre RoIMrts
SportsWriter

In the athletics depanmelll. there is a small
offiCe which wiu soon b ..: without the man
who has coached at SIU longer than any

0Ib....,. in sruc history.
Dick LeFevre. head coach for mtn's
It...nnis. decided to lmo." in u~ towel after a
."..,... nm 0( 38 yeIlrs.
For a career which has ~t as many
awarils and accompIisIuneots as LeFe"",'s
has, the wall. 0( bis offICe ""' unusually

home:' lefevre sa id.
" But I always ju st
thought it wa s too
much trouble to hang
them up. I've always
bee... more interested

in getting that next
award than thinl<in2
about !be IasI DIll:." -

In the past six
years, LeFevre has

-- ,
NeW golf·i pot

.

led !be tmnis team '" five top-three pIacings

in the

Mi~souri

Valley Cooference

Champion.hips. In 199,9 the Salukis
"My wife,iuis some SlidJUp ,oft !be vi.Ds lit ' taptu";'d fir.: place ' in. . the MVC
,

'

championship, and in 1988, 1989, and 1991.
the Salukis garnered second·place finishes,
Last season. the (earn placed third in the
confen:nce.
SIUC athletic uirec:or Jim Han said that
LeFevn:'s m:onI bas been ~ing.
"LeFe"",'s m:onI speaks for itself," said
Han. " And his dedication and IoyaII-I to the
university are unmaIChed.
"He always kepi the' learn .,..,.,....., even
when we were not supposed to be
cornpeIitive. He was always up there vying
for the dJampiqnship.
'
This spring. LeFevn: was inducted ~ the
Heisman Club Han of Fame at Oberlin

College. where he received his b,,,,helors in
health and physical educa.ion ir 1942. He
later went on to earn his ma s ters and

doclorate degrees at George Peabody
College in Tennessee.

During World War II. LeFevre's love of
tennis had it perk's.
" In 1946 I was a B·29 radio operator·
mechanic and was stationed on Okinawa."
lefevre said. "There was a disagreement
bdw<en !be offic:ers and enlisted as to who
would go 00 . . ~ in !be Anned Forces

Western Pacific Championship. so it was
_

LEFEVRE, .... 15

opening soon
golf,,,,,,,",,, does well is because
they bave all that _
a.aiIabIe
to them,"Whildlead said.
The Carbondale Park District
reached an agreeJ"ent with the
City of Carbondale to instaJl a

The Carbondale I'tIIt DisIricI is
to Open cbeir Hickory Ridge
Family Golf ec.- after 10 yean
0( cMn:oming obsIaCJes to make , system 10 move leniary trealed
waler from tbe city's sewage
!be ooune a raIiIy.
Gecqe Whi1ebead, drictor 0( treatment plant into th. golf
!be Carbondale P.t DioIrict, Slid , c::e:aIer'S seven acre lake.
there ...... issues .. .be dealt With
Whitehead said now ,t hat the
beflft aJIISIrUCIion could begin 00 problems are over with they can
!beooune.
0IJIIIl!'IiIIl! 00 having a successful
WbiIobead Slid !be lint problem' golf facility.
was .. oppoiiIioIlJ,y diose_who
"I've RaIIIIy bOen to five golf
bdiewd a _~ ..ouId be a course OpcDings in Illinois '!IfId
bedI:r~l!wia"__ . Missouri, and I don't think I'm'
"'!beIe .........Iimen! ......... being biaaod when I 'say OlD is in
some residents that • swimming the. best shape of all." Whitehead
pool sbould be built." Whitehead said.
Whitehead said SIUC students
said.
•
In November 1982, the diSlrict are inviiI;d to the 00UI1It:.
"We hope ' to auract SIUC
had sepUBte market feasibility
studies done 10 see wbether the studenIs who are curi'endy cIrivirig
aquaIic facility or the golf course to CCher courses," he said.
As a golf oour.;e, LPG", ....yer
would gmenIe revenue faster.
"1be bottom line was that the and SlUe's women's golf coach
golf ~ would !<:tUm a 3-1 net Diane Daugherty said it is 1IlpS.
revaIIIC apinst a swiJmning poc!I, . "It is a beautiful layout with a
, so we made a logical busine" number o(!DIIIItt II<eS and ~ of
decision," he said.
'
_ ," she said. "It's ideal."
Ken Davis, geueraI rtWl3ge:- 'of
Whitebead said anocher ,'ital
001111'......1.10 !be plan was .. find Rend Lake Public .G olf Cou""" .
a silo where uoIimiIed _
would said he does DOt look at the new
lie available for !IIi ~ 0( course as . ~ io ·his busineso.
and ·the new ,course could add to
theooune.
"One' of the reasons Rend Lake , golf variety in !be area.
set

HOlyfield wants boxing ·titIe
even' after lasing valuableS
'. is not much ~ in this fight about $2 million and maybe a little
ATLANTIC CITY-Euncier more if paY-I ".·view sale:; reach
Holyfield says being beaVr-ighl 400,000 - and few good memo
champion 0( the work! ruinrJd his , Dries about !be tint'time he fought '
marriage and sepanded him, from Siewait, in 198,9 , when he was
his kids. It made him rich and almost knocked __ And t:lere is

.N-.my

famous but robbed him of his

spare time 'and desttoyed his
poivacy. It left him exbaJsUd and
achy and in some way! unfulfilled.
"Those two yeu! we'r e a very
stressful time," he said.
But like all fighlen who ba"e
lost hoxing' s most coveted and
lucrative title, Holyfield wants
notbin& more than to win it back.
He doesn't even know why_b jusI
aeems IB !be Ihing to do.
"Being beavyweight c:harnp!oo

not even tbe guarantee for
HoIyt;Old tIw ifhe wins (be is a 7·
2 faVorite) he wiD get a rematch
"ith RiddicIt Bowe; who dealt him
his only car= loss last November
md now wer..1be aown.
SIilI. Br..iyficld is compelled to

secs

Hol'lfj~ld,

plying !be _«:cupaIion he bas '
had since he was 9 years old. "I
got money aad 'l got fame," he
said. "It'. nIJI about thai. It's abOut
doing wballIB doing."
BaI where 00.. !be hunger come

who nevenhele •• is

with it, with a 12-roo'nd hout
again.t Alex Stewan Saturd'a y
nigltl aI AIIInric City Convention

ec.-.

.

By Holyfield's stJIndards! thc:rro

DO

optioR but to continue

_HOL~·""·'1

profe •• or. Th. two were receiving
extnlcurrlculer Instruction In Kung Fu at
the Recrestlon Center Twsdey lIftemoon.

Mets baseball standing goes from bad to worse
Hew!Iday

The Moo.. have entered baseball
netherworld. It is a place beyond
!be boaom 0( the standings and !be
end 0( !heir.rope. They are taking
!he p1uiJge into infamy.
figbt, ' a&ainst Stewan and · . By the time t!iey returned to
wbomever lies ahead. Despite his Shea Stadiuin Monday nig;" for
age (30), --... ,(his ring eamin,gs !be - . 0( a six-game homestand.
are estimated .. $80 miIIioo) and the Me.. had dipped below the
!act 0( Ii... (be may lad! a."..,...- .300 marl.;, a winning pen:etJrage
high 215 for tbli one), Holyfieia "eparating bad learns from the

means .serving people," said
beginnirlg his ,drive Ii' 'regain !be
""""" and !be oervitude thai giles

Kickin' it with you
Altred We' •• (left), a . .nlor In English
from D•• PI.ln.s, low., bloch. kick
from Ron Schmeck, • p.ychology

godawfuI.
There are many

0( the former,
few of the laner. These players
have a ""-" to be special for !be
wrong reason.
Already, they are drawing
comparisons 10 the 1962 Mets,
who~e .250 percentage set a
mod.an iIIanchrd for inoptnr;ss ~

as they provided one of the more
entenaioing chapters in recent
baseball history.
BUl that really is a reach since
1962 was an expansion year and
the team George WeISS assembled
was a collectioo of has-bea.s and

never-wIses with which o~tc.r
Nanonal League clubs wert.! only
too happy to pan.
TIteSe Mets are much clo.lier in
character, if not c/wacters. to the
i952 Pirates ODd !be 1961 PhilIies,
clubs that W\.re !be Cl,lmination of

an extended peri-. i of mis·
l11I!rIIIgeI1r.oi.

.

,

In losing 120 O(their 160 games.
the ' 62 Mers surpassed the record

for futility sel by the . 52 Bucs,
Th" team won 42 and lost 112 for
a~0(:n3.

It featured a ClllCher named Joe
Garagiola, who had the good

fOl!une to play for a worldchampionship team as a rookie
with the Cardinals and the bad
fortune to be traded to Pittsburgh
midway through the 195 I season.
If nothing else. the Pir~te s

provided Garagiola with conmaterial for his brand 0(
baseball humor, which landed him

siderable

Since 1945, w~en the Phillie:.
straggled hon,. with a 46·108
record in the Ir..t year of Worlci
W .. II, only two major-league
- . . . failed to win thrte 0( every

in the broadcasters' wing of the
Hall of Fame.
" We were rained out three
consecutive days," Garagiola

10 games.

~!ebration. "

observ~ ,

"and we had a victory

Page 2
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Fresh Foods
QJlafity fruits & vegetaMes

world

at tfie wwest prices
;:p E'.:~

Cabbage .. .......... .. .... ... ........... 19C/lb.
Bananas ..................... ............ 29C/lb. ~
Tomatoes ...... ........... ........ .......S9C/lb.
,
Celery .......... .. ......... ....... ........ 49C/stalk . (1\'
3 lb. onions ......... ........ ........... 89C/ba9
~\
Cantaloupe ...... ....................... 89c:/each ~
And muta;:;eifective
• Frl.

,

of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534

PRIVATE SCHOOL CATCHING ON IN CHINA - The
weD-meoning bullw:Jpelessly naive nnl officials _ on Ihe edges of lheir
fuIure fll" !heir chiIdn:n. AIl
CIlIIqnIIeIIr who founded one of QIina'. IiIst pi..... achooIs claims to
teach ~- r--oIds 10 take care of lhemselves. speak English and usc
c:ompuren so !hey can grow up 10 be "top managers" SId "leading social
figmes."

seas. CllJlivaled by a vision of a bounIifuI

~OMMf\IG~V£NTlONc.u.w ..1Oh

"EWSP.r.P£1tAONO 0010 1"1 l COl • '05v_ AoM'Ct_ ~ Gt _"'

c-c-,.a...a..~ s _

0-0_"'"

~hru Ju~e 26.' 1993 !ftJ;

• 6.00 Sat. 9.00 · 5.00

:: '•• ~ :- ;:: :'.:~ :;; .:: ::l~ ',_

STUDENT CENTER

~

-r. ' ~fi1 81'

~
L

SCANDAL INVOLVES INOIAN PRIME MINISTER India " ' \reared to • sneak preview of die pIOI for • ~tay
IeISion 9CbedaJed ID bqin _ t 1IIOIIIb: The prime suspea in a major
SlId scandal cIaimcd Ihal in November 1991 be penonaIIy gave Prime
MinisIer P.V. N!nsimba Rao a suitca1e stufJcd with 6.7 million rupees
<about $215.(00). then foUowed up with ao additional 3.3 million

RIJ.

($105.000).

JORDAN'S KING SIDES WITH PALESTINIANS KIng Hussein of Jordan said Monday !hal his Idqdom and .Israel are
closing in on a peace agnanent ID CIId 26 ~ !>l ~1 ~ ~ will

not sign the pact until Isnel and the ~~ rti ~re
oomplex negotialions. "The 6uaI peace tal rome only when aD eX the
eIc:mc:nts are putlDgelher," die IIIOIIIEb said, oonfirming 1hal JmIan will
_ get &bead eX the Arab <XlIlOCOSUS in the 19-mantIHJId peace process.

WcIooo"",ortIW"awlpizm..;i, I

;",d 1·16oz. boieolPopsi£

5.49

MEXICAN POLLUT10N THREATENS NAFTA - A
smoky gray cloud has formed on the horizon of this Rio Grande border
c:ommWlity. and ~ on which way Ihe wind blows, it could cast a
shadow ov ... U.s.·Mexican relations at a crucial point in negotiations
linked to the proposed NOM American Free Trade AgrccmenL The
suIfwy cloud comes from the smolcestaclcs of two coaI· fired eleclrical
planlS on <he oulSkins of Picdlas Negras.

Ii

nation
WHITE HOUSE COOK SUES SUPERVISOR - One
moment he was flipping burger for President Clinton. The nex t he was on
the sidewalk. stripped of hi s kitchen pass and under in vestigation for

lor ge deep pon

Of

threatening the Fust Family. Allegations are at the heart of a lawsuit fi led
this wcelc by a White House cook. The cook. Sean T. Haddon. said the
action gn:w OUt of his objection to being passed over for a promotion last

PHOTO FINISH will
operate from the
Student Center
D_

tnin O"USI pizzo with 1

$9.89

year. His lawsuit against White House head usher Gary l. Wal ters.

SCIENTIST STUDIES CANCER IN ANIMALS - l ohn
Harshbarg... serves as a medica1 detective fll" bi.)logy·s undcn:lass. He

,~

has spent more than two decade.. tnlCleing. cotJecting data, and lqling a
registry on !.he occurrence of tumors and abnonnalities in fish and the

untit August 23rd.

99.9

pen:en.l

of the animaJ kingdom thaJ.

IS

neither mammal nor bird.

Based at Ihe Smirllsonian Institution in WashingtOn. his registry was
folLldod initially to draw 8lImIion to tumors in overloolred species.

EXPERTS: AIR BAGS HAVE SAFETY UMlTAnONS
-

Safety expertS believe many American drivers do not comptetety

understand that although they are estimated to have saved SOO lives so far

in 70.000 deployments. air bags have lheir limitations. They won 't save
your life in every aao;h; lhey aren't even designed to deploy in roUovers.
side im;a:ts or if the car is hit in the rear. They are designed 10 wor'< in
conjunction with seatbelts. not instead of them . and in so me
circumstances. lhey can actually conuibute 10 injuries.

GM TO BRIttG CAR JOBS FROM MEXICO - Two days
before beginning conllllCt negociabons with the United AulO Workers.
GmeraI Motors Corp. made a conciIiarory gestUre Mooday by s:lying it
would shift most production of Ihe Chevrolet CavaIi... from Mexico to
Michigan. The move. expected ID be ratiIied by ..,;on members I8Ier this
willllld 800 III 1.!XXl jobs 81 GM's Lansing assembly plant. ·Most
will be filled by laid-off UAW members. The amouncement comes on
the eve of contnICt talks thai begin Wednesday.

r-.

r~

- from Daily Egyptian wire services
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Literary magazine
finishes honorably
By Patti Dulik
General Assignment Writer

a

The nUlsland ing con le n! of "It's
reriection of the
GrassroolS. Slue, undc rgraduatc excellence of their
literary magazine. helped the group
capt u re ar. ilo no rablc me nlion
writing. "
award in a naliona] com~ l i li o n .
llle f clion and poetry magazine
v. a!' on~ of U fina li"ts among R2
university and co llege magazines
thai pa rlic ipa lCd in th ~ co nte st.
Last spring Gras sroots rece ived
wh ich was s ponsored by th e 500 s uhmi ssion s o f poe tr y and
As sociated Wri ting Pro grams . a fiction and ~Iectcd <: ix poems and
national. non-profit organization that fou r "aunes to publish in the 1W~
!o'upport.-; creative writing programs.
spring l·dition.
Ric~ard Perers?p. \,.:ta,~an of
Miller said ihe group looks for
the ~~UC Engli'11 ~Q'l'!~~!,, ~d , : ,above·"~CI1'ge slOries.
the honorable 11I~.!non.. '!'In~rjtr H ;'t-fe''''i \oo~ ing fo r Ihing s Ihat
th e. '~ua" t y of S rue s ·cte-an ve reflect specificall y on the c reative
wrll."lg facult,Y a~ .we ll as the writing prog~am. which we fee l ha,
quality of SIUC s wn~mg student...
been a re.'1l1 y fan ta stic program:' he
" l i'S a
reflection of th e said.
exce ll e nce of their writi ng ."
srue has had 3I1 undergraduate
Peterson said.
l iterary magazine for decade s.
Jason Mille r. vice pres ident of Pete rson said he see . . a change in
G rassroots. said he was shocked. the themes depicted in the poctry
yel thrilled. about receiving the and fi ct ion s ubmitt ed by the
recog niti on.
sludenl ~ of the 1990s compared 10
'" think the fa ct that w(' placed student!o. of past decades.
"A st udent litemry magaz ine is
13th is really out",tanding:' he said.
"I think it's absolute lv inc redible a lways going to reflect a cenain
that we got s pecial m ~ nlion for experime ntation becau .. e studenl s
COnlen l because we WtTC rea ll y are aware of their own cu iiure and
rushed to get it submitted in time their own language of the time:' he
for the com ~ti li on."
said .
Th e Grass roo ts s taff is
Gras sroots is published by the
composed of about 15 s tud en ts New English O rga ni zation . a
who vo te on poetry and fi c ti o n registered stu dent o rgan:l3tion
s ubmi'tted by a va r iet y of funded by a variety of groups.
undergraduate students.
Grassroots will an'cp t poems
Laura Mi ske r. a o:e nior in and stories be ginni ng the first day
English . sajd writers do not need 10 of the fall <.;eme ster until Christmas
be Eng.lish majors. S~,. s;lid she break . Stude nt .. shou l d submit
hopes \ 0 see more submi ss iom. their work in a seH · addressed.
from a broader f'.inge of {>C«'ple in ~\amped envdo-pc 10 Ihe Eog\i'h

d

James flannigan 01 1liiIngton Heights and JoAnn
SosncMsIci 01 Thc"l1p9Ol1Yile eo1c¥ a good meal and
good service from Barbera HicIey, a senior In speech

communication from Chicago. Flannigan and
SoenowIIkI dined at Cousins, • . - IIlIIIlry at 201 N.
w.trIngIon 51. in Carbondale, Monday ni!td '

New restaurant means new jobs
By Erika BelIaIIore
Business Writer

said. " .. will help the community,
because it is a restaurant that caters 10
the young and old. a contemporary

Co us in s. a new Carbonda le
restauranl is expected to fill a hole in
the business community and provide
43 new jobs to area residents.
The res ta ura nt. at 20 1 N.
Washington. fonnerly Jeremiah 's,
was bought by Mark Sosnowski of

Hemn and. his cousin, William Dick
of Texas. Cousins is geared to anract
people who are tired of the Strip bars
and eateries.
James Prowell. executive director
of the Carbondale C hamber (,f
Comme rc e. sa id Co usi ns is an
excellent addition.
" It fills the void in the conummity
after Jeremiah 's -closed ." Prowe U

clientele,"
Sosnowski said he opened a
service that will be a sound
investment and reneftcial to the area.
" We wa nt to be ac ti ve in the
communit y. We want to be
suppon;ve of the Univer.;ity and the
OlamberofCommen:e," he said.
'fl";.:: .>ize of the flcility will be

ecneficial to various organizations
for special events. The restaurant is
Tn open for lunch. but ¥om open for
groups in the near future. Sosnowski
said.
"We fecllhere is a group of people
looking for a relaxing environment.
ano we feel we can accommodate

them," Sosnowski said.
Sosnowski said he hlld Dick felt

the area was in need of a ftne-dining
restaurant Ihat will serve a more
professional clientele.
Debbie Dayton. kitchen manager.
said when the resta ura nt is
established, the business will do weU.
" Business is growing on this side
of town. The quality of our food and
the atmosphe re will provide the
co mmuni ~y
wit h
a
nice

establishmenl" Dayton said.
Once the restaurant becomes weUknow .: . Sosnowski said he wi ll
ex: pand. Possible future aspirations
are a New Orleans-style cnunyard, a
sports atmosphere in the blU' with a
big-screen TV and the renovation of
the upstairs space. he said.
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$3.00

'Daily Lu neli Specials
(atANQES WEEKt Y)

• Moo Goo Gal Pm

• Hung Shao Beef
• Twice Cooked Pork

• Sweet & Sour Chlc~
• T'lfu Vegelalie Combo
• Rice Noodes WIth Pork
• Pepper Steak
• Rennan! Tofu

•

, Dis'- include Fried Rice
, Eggrotl 0< Soop only 75e

'Dai{1/ 'Dinner Sp ecials
With Purchase of Mllin Course,

I EggroI or 2 Pot Stk:kers or 3 Fried Wantons and soup

•

. WERE FIGHTING FOP

Ee

~

IONAL

Broccoli Otic~

• Moo Shu Pork
• SaIuki Box
• CunIed Pork

549-5032

{Of

$ 1.00

701 S. Illinois

SALE

\QUR LIFE

\'

American Heart &"~
Association V

, ,.

You'll be taking a
step in the right
direction

1

1·1 Renlal Cenle'r ~
Rent your July 4 celebration
party supplies from us!
We have:

crt1llJ:r
Champagne Fountains

When you place an ad
with the
CaU 536-3311 and

H......:

M.II.-Sat., 8-5

LARGE SELECTION
OF SPECIAL OCCASSION
DRESSES

50~f

We also have:

Chafing Dishes
Lawn Games
(voIIeyboR, horseshoesl

aily t-gyptian
place your ad today.

Tables & Chairs

Tents

DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
BATHING SUITS

BBQ Grills
Table Cloths
Keg Coolers
ISH w. Syc.unore
c.rbondale.

457-4t21

Il 6290.

ruthie~
608 S. Illinois

M,F,Sat 9 :~ 0-6
T-W-Th 9:30-8
Sun 1-5
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Police shQuld1avQ,id
image~tjuildlh'g ploy
THERE' S ONE WAY to fight crime effectively: Get to
the root of the evil. Basicall y. you have to stud y a problem
before ),')u can find its solution, And the Carbondale Pol ice
De partment c laims it is on it s way toward meeting thi s
req uirement.
Thi s year. the department has initiated a change in hopes
of better s erving a rea residents- hen c e its new title.
"community policing, " The strategy involves nipping crime
in the bud by educating neighborhoods on crime prevention.
thereby allowing officers more time to work on solutions to
problems.
Ideali stically. thi s sounds like a prime solulion for the
demise of crime in Carbondale. and community policing
represents a trend in policing nationwide. But what lies
beneath the surface sounds more like a tactic to rebuild the
officer.friendly image of days past. and get the public to
help do the job for which officers are paid.
THE FOUNDATION OF community policing involves
f'ghting crime before it happens instead <If reacting to it afu:r
it has. And indeed, city police officers have spent-and
"' .....\cG-.. .uua\)'e time'Tllnnin'g from call to call and filling
o ut reports on less dire incidents like a bike rhet;lt when
more !ethal cnmes remam unsolved, In domg so. they have
spoiled the public into ex pecling an immediate response
within minules of a complainl, regardless of its seriou$J!ess.
Thi s is one area that would be changed under cO"!rilUnity
poli cing, N hile some calls require an immediate response,
others db not. Victims of less serio us crimes could either file
" repon over Ihe phone or go inlo the stalion 10 'fill <me out.
gi\' in g offi cers time to work on ide nti fy in g so lu~(m s 10
pre vent future crime.
.
.
TI,e problem seems to be delennining ir. whic:-' siiuatip ns
to send officers to the scene of Ihe crime. What may seem
triv ial to an offi cer is completely di ffere nt to the victim of a
cri me.

ANOTHER AMBIGUOUS AREA is havi ng <lfficers
ed ucate the public on preve nt ing c rime so fewe r reports
wo uld interfere wilh Iheir work, This wou ld be grand. but
fi nding a system of policing for a society of which 'crime is
very muc h a part is going 10 take more than installing a
neighborhood watch so the officers can try 10 analyze crime.
And infonnalion from Ihe police department did nOl point to
a decrease in crime rales in cities where community policing
has beer. establishe.d . such as Los Angeles.
This is nOl 10 say community policing is nol a !J<,neficial
syslem. bUI ils main goal is 10 get officers back in louch 'With
the public for which it setves-a position in which they
should have been long ago.

Comm~ntary

Dole trades truth for distortion
in ·critique of 'plans ,to cut debt
The Washington Post

Senate Minority Leader Bob
Dole is trying to do to the
president 's deficit·reduction plan
th e sa me thing the Senate

Republicans did to his stimulus
program earlier in the year. but
there "s a difference.

Then. Dole was mostly telling
the truth about a w.cak presidential
proposal. This time the proposal is
strong. and Dole has mos tl y
traded in the truth for dislonion.

nof part of Ihe deficit -reduction
bill as it has been drawn up in

Senate comniittees thus far,

In the last two administrations

'me national c!ebt was allowed to
expand to the poiD! that 'interest is
now a seventh of the budget.
Were it not for the increase in
interest on the Reagan.Bush debt.
a lot of the deficit problem wQUld
disappear...

The' minority leader
suggests that the
president's plan, would
reduce the deficit only
Dole's position is weak in.-"her
respects,
about two-thirds as
In many ca,.es tbe diffe~en ce
much as the
'between ta l< increases . ,and

administration claims
d'
....
b
an IS maUe' up a out
three-fourths of tax
admi nistralion claims and if. made
up abou t three· fourth s of tax increases and oneincreases and onl y one-founh of & rth f ' "
spending cuts instead of roughly ,OU
0 spenlimg
half and half.
,cuts instead of
~ u t as Dole well understands. rou'rrhl'v haff and ha·'l·"
The minorit y leader suggests
that the president's plan would
reduce the deficit only about two·
thi rds as much as th e

':Iii thai is tru.e onJy if you leave
out some of the · more itnportant

inlcresL

::I'

T

I

.... ~ing cuts bhlfS. ':
A Medicare -Cut inayJ orestall a
tax inc:rease and result· instead in

higher health·insurance premiums
for either Medicare recipients
themselves or the pTlvate ly

in.-ured: money stili is taken ou:
ofpeoplc's pockets.

"'or have Dole 's Republicans
thus far distir.guished themselves
by. proposing the , pending cuts

they accuse the Democrat s
ignoring.
'

ot

spending cut, the president has
propoSe;l .and count only the cuts

Rut they are included in the
House bill and are expected,to ,he

Clinton has put forward - and
the Democratic Congress has !bus

in entitlements.

locked into the 'Senate version

rar

largely

adopted

over

Add the cuts in the so-called . duoup' ~ to be .:>If..,oo Republicu> opposition - a plan
disCretionary ~s subject to by the· Democratic I•• dership. tbat would reduce the deficii
"
about as "loch as a weak economy
the appropriations process. lI\ld lba.-s known.
the interest savings tbat the . As t9 interest, eXpected savings can withstand over the next f..e
smaller" annual deficits are frqm lower deficits a~ always years", would do it by progressi"lc
supposed to ichieve.
counred as '~Ddiitg cllts, a,nd means 'and wouM spread the
IT WOULD BE EASY for the police department to use
You get pretty much whal the .""d
'
,burd.,n about .. it ought to be
admiIIistration
has advertised: 1be n&" Yso. " I ' "
'bet wee" 'taxes ,an~
this switch to community polli;ing simply as a ploy to get "L_'
'.
fi
... ~ , 1bey were ~ that way by' spread
..-..I;.~,
.he image of police back on track.- after a1anning events such ....... y cumuJanve de tC!t over UK' both parties . througbout Ille .,...........&
'Dext ,five, years 'will ·indeed be a ReaaIn .incl ~ a4mjni,sIraIions. , It·s designed to sweep up ·the
as the beating of Rodnt,y King in· Los Angeles by Ii pac" of balf,lrillion dollars less ihail including
a...ficit'redUClion .debris left by 12 years of rule by .
police officers. And 10calIy. deadly' crimes like The ~se and ,only half by virru. pi ' !bat DoIcilelped achie
Dole·sownparty.
,
Pyramids fire go unsolved. No one is bliuning cops for these of hiper taxes.
ill":'990. . ~':=:'; ,, ' ,.to , ye . 'ne oqht iii. gel ~ of the _y
incidents. bUI their image has,suffered in the process.
. ' The di,,;retionary savings are ' Not' is it .' ·J!inlttiict.'o ·cou~t.', of the broom.
It is good for the public to be made aware of ways to cut '
__
,,:
crime. and the police to be more proactive instead , of r .- ,"':
. :...
. ----.--------'--.:.....----,..~.,,;.-'-:"'-.-:••~
't-,.-':
/,..-.-----------'--,
reactive. This is definitely a positive step for ' the poli~ " , :U
department. The department shotdd be warned. how, ver,}''!' . ,~OW
MJlIIIUI;
to spend too much tim~ in the public relations -office: ;, '
. .
portraying it se lf as a ' community·friendly · systefn--thaf'.
should be inherent in any system,
.
In order for this system to work-by gaining the public·s.
support--officers are going to have to prove this is an effort
to make the Carbondale community a safer place.
'

in"""

to' _ ....--:. a
th :edi '
'Jetter to e tor:
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STRIKE, from page 1

caused Local 148 10 take 1ICIion.
Lynn Glllia. spokesperson for
Community
CIPS, said !he compII1y is required
to give the workers a 15 day notice
TESTING SaRVleD WILL HOLD. bef<re repla:ing them.
Prw::ticeJ...wSdlDol~T_.r 9 ....
"We haven'l taken any action yet
and I am oct c:enain thai we ever
!!.~~s.::::.~
IW B204,. S16-3J01
will, bul il ;, .. opIion we have."
WOMaN'S nNANCE INmAnv& sbe said. " We have a pf(,vision
warbIIDp ...... ~ n....tIIlop ...
wbich SIllIeS we must give u Doti~
tel &o.a9 • .• . lo3p.• nun4ay.attlt.
s.... __ lOr. For ..1ft iBlcn-tioft call of J5 days before permanenl
n:placemenb are made."
4ao. (618) .53·5047.
Bludworlh said under d:e· new
slUe HEADSTART ]S ACCEmNG
contract !lair would be """'P!izcd
(er CIIIOIa. 01 __ ID &we.-ye..
"Tbe new conuact basically
.53U.:;;',1~:""="=' c:.o OUIIines !he changes !he company
CALENDAR roUCY - TM dtdU., rM
wants 10 make," be said "Once we
C.lud.r He.. II _.oft .wo
kf....
go back r~ work the engineers will
publkaUoL ".. ........... be I"......
be moved to ' lower ranking
of 'lilt ............. . . .. 01'.1 ptrlOD
.......
-.e .... _ .............nd positions and will be n:pIacOO with
supervisors·co",!Uly people."
c~to..:.n;:r.~~~
"The repainm'n and coal yard
. . be ............
foremen will al"'J be replaced but
not until they retire," Bludworlh
said. "The cbanges in rank will
IOUCh everyone IX! the !lair."
Doug
Stamm,
assistant
suporinlendcnt 81 the Gmnd Tower
Power
Plant,
said
the
changes
in
must already be receiving fOOenII
personnel will be laIJdy because of
aid
auritioo.
.
"First comes the University
"I haven't seen the actual
1IpImY8I. !hen comes the first gnUl
and lIIen we can gel lIIis public agreement .,.. I know 110 one will
be
layed off de to lIIe coming
II3nSiI fund," be said
If !he board IIpIlIIlVcs !he SlDdenI changes," be said. "I know lIIe
COII1J*IY
bas 10 give 60 daya notic:e
fee and the federal granlS are
oblained. then !he transit dislricl bef<re they replace a posif..... with
supervisory
people other positions
will have sufficienl funds for
openIIioo of !he proposed system,
MadIencJ: said
"I <bI't foraee • fee inaeMe f<r
ttansiI f<r • Icq lime or the IIB1Sit package. ThC group also hosted a
board might oct even bave 10 coIIoct picinic witb the College
a fee every year," be said. "And Republicans in May.
wbaIever was coIIecIod but mt uoed
The convention laill out future
would be earmarked for tnInsiI."
;llans by adopting a new
Mike Spiwak. USG president constillltion, electing a new college
and member of the Saluki Mass president.
and
attending
Transit Advisory Board. said !he conferences on diversity and
Syslem is grealIy needed
leadenhip. States came ~ 10
"J think we should do whaItVer it taI1c about orgonizing and federating

==

cia,.

................... ,..1» .... ..--

TRANSIT,
from page 1

"-ilI cbange as people mire. "
Galia said no meetings are
planned wilh Local 702 in the
immedia!c future and the . ..rnpahy
is not calcing "-.y direct steps 10 SlOp
the sympalhy strike.
"We are Itying to deal willI
things on a 'daY to day basi.," she
said . .tNo meetings have been
scho:duled willi Local 702 bul thai
can change .. any lime. "
Local 702 member Kevin Dawes
said he bas 1101 been informed of
!lny furlber actions belween IIIc
union and company offJCials since

-CUISINE INTERNATIONAL-

Get o.u t of the heat,

Come Relax at the
Coolest Pub In Townl
DAILY LUNCH SPICIAL:

$2.99

ked Cappuccino $1.50

50 C Beer Mugs Everday
TRY THE BEST ASIAN FOOD IN

J~16.
~::::::~~~;;~~~~::~~~~~~.;~
GaIia said !he company bandies

silualions as they develop and
performs operations under nonnaI
conditions.
Stamm said Ihe Grand Tower
power plant is operating at 25
percenl of its normal OUtpul with
the staff !hey bave now.
"So far operaIions are normal but
we arc only openIing 81 25 percent
of wbat we normally would be,"
SlaJIlm said. "There jusl aren'l
enough people to operate bolh
genendors. "

Golia said if bolh generalors
were needed they would be put in
openIIion.
"We lIIve a ncrwat sy8enIlIIICq

!be five power pianIS," she Slid '"The
all iI*'WikU"d and if 2
!he second gaI<I3IOr was needed il
would be ready."

systemS _

PROJECTS, from page 1

.... 10""'"

!be........- WOIk,
bec8use il wouJd graIIy belle61

!beCdloF~

_ ..

widrin the party as a viable force,"
Bunton said "We have !he ability 10
get things done."

Ely Clark. College Democrats
vice president, said !he organiz.a1ion I~!!!!~=is tIying 10 put ~ a swewide
convention for the organization.
" We hope to get the College
Democrats involved with each other
by -organizing them statewide,"
Clark said ''We have a lot olj 4eas

•••••••••••••

."J met .0 m .." people and faranmunityservioe."
every student," be said
nelworked
through
Ibis ' ' Clark said service projects
convenIion," Bun..Jl said "II _ a incklle a campus
day Ibis
great opportunity for SIUC 10 gel summer and visiting nursing
connected with lIIe resC of the homes.
D8Iion.
"Wh<'..n !he health care Jl'ICb8e
BunlOD traveled 10 WubinglOD oorucs OUI of Washington, we hope
D.C. willI college representives to have seminars on !he subjecllO
from Iowa, MinoesoIa and Ohio.
help people Wldcrsland it," Clark.
are aying 10 unify !he party said. " If Hillary Clinton travel..
growing· up in neighborhoods in in ''We
lliinois," Btmton said. "We are around to discuss the health care
whicb a bi&b pc:rceIlI8&e of aduIIS
IlOI very strong in lllinois but we package. we will try 10 get ber 10
are eoonomicaIIy dislld-V8J1IlIFd poor, unemployed or on welfare. are wa:ting on iL"
The OIPIizaIion bad a busy year rome
iL" Co Southern Dlioois 10 discuss
Many are single parents. These
"Vice Presidenl Al Gore has
sOltings conuibute to scbool by working on national and
stalewide
elections
bul
are
hoping
ir.spired me 10 put goals inlO motion
dropout 1lIICS. Ieen-&ge parenthood
for more student involvement and for SIUC," BlDlton said. "Just bemg
and violent crime, the i'eport said
around people who motivate others
In families. the ' - ' for 6nanciaI leadership.
sec!Uily - which in many cases
is boping
10 lead
has'1tinspired
meinteresting
10 do more.
group said
inlOhe
a more
successful
was very
becOining
means increased work outside !he theBunton
home for many parents - and year by developing a stron ger a lob~}ist for a day," Bunton said.
"We got 10 meet and debate with a
demographic changes that have SIlldent force in politics.
"Young people are heing seen lotofdiffcrentpeople."
resulled in many single-parent homes
has resuIIM in more adolescmts who
f&iI to receive .. the nurturing
environmenl necessary for posilive
dcvclo(xnent. "the repcn said.
Life is "mlJCh bleaker." however,
for those children who come from
" destructive or dysfunctional"
families ..xl must rely on !he child
Crisco, llerrolli. Mawla. Wesson
welfare S)'Slem as a "safety net. " !he The Washington PI>SI
and Spry would move aroWld IOwn
panel said. The syslem often
WASHINGTON-The
tbing
in specially built trucks painted in
exclud~s adolescents, docs not
proIIlCl them from known abuse and about coconut oil, Albeit Mogerly garish colors and stenciled with
even abandons them, the group explained. is IhaI il does not melt Wlpleasant warnings.
''They rucned the fealhers of
said. "Adolescents wbo pass below 120 dI:poSFabrcnheiL So if
through !he sysIIm are at hig!: Me a few huDchd gallons spill from an every single food manufacturer and
i..'IIIIaIed
t-*
Imck,
most
days
it
processor
in !be Unircd SWes." "':d
of
educational
foiluiC,
unemployment and emotional will just lie there on !he highway Mogerly, the president of Hudson
like
an
enonnous
smeor
of
suntan
Tank Terminals Corp.. of Newark.
disIurbance." !he report Slid
N .J .• which stores and ships
Moreover, the cum:nI SInICIIR of locion.
This il • reason DOl 10 fear 600,OJO Ions of animal an d
Ihe bealth care system is so
C!JCOIlIIl
oiL
SliD,
the
Dejlanmenl
of
vt-getable Oils each year. "They put
"fragmenled" Ihal it faiJs II> address
the needs of young people, the Transportation ·~Iy Ibis year vegoils in lIIe same category as
pancl said. Most teens do 001 bave ~ that COOOtlUI oil and other forrrW.1ehyde and PCBs."
access 10 primary care and exisling vegetable and animal oill be ' F.ortunately, !he T:-ansponation
services generally "do not proleCl designaled Class 9 " hazardous Departmenl asked for comment,
against !he most serious bealth risks 1ll8Irtials."
and more lIIan 250 people.
facing adolescents," sach as
ThaI's rigbl: Just when you including Mogerly. responded. ''We
substance ' ab"se.
sexually thot>ghl cbolesauOl
the only maintained our credibilily. and kepi
trnnsmiued diaeases, physical and IIIinI you bad 10 fCllf from fat, the our cool," be said
sexual abuse and pregnancy. the governmull decided 10 up the 3I1Ie.
'=~t, he added. "We
poneI said.
Under lIIe proposed reaulalion.

I!~~~I
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TEENS,
from page 1

Transportation department
wants labels on various oils
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Local political watchdog seeking new members
By Shawnna Donovan
~.p9Cial

Assignment Write,

United We Stand. America
cbapters are becoming more
active according to the SIUC
ch.• pter preside"t and the
Carbondale coordinator.
Lance Chasen said the ...cent
popularity of their national
spokesman, Ross Perot. ha.< the
public co~fused about the
organization's inIt-.:ioos.
"We have basically bad it with
the politics and the political
machine," Olasen said. "Perot's
popularity is only giving us
pUblicity. He came up with the
idea for the organization; we ere
just carrying them ouL
The organization is planoing a
petition drive aro~ Jdly 4 at

Coordinator: Involvement nationwide continues to increase
Riverside Parle in Murphysboro.
Chasen. along with Mark
Mouer, slUe chapter presiden~
have been working with Larry
Aken. Jackson COUDIy chairman,
since last year but have not

become extremely active until
last semester.
In the fall, area chapters are
planning on having voterregistration and mem"ership
dl-ives
with
campus
organizations.
Motter, ""'" also i. tho central
regional coordinator for the
United We Stand, Amer;c.
Student Task Force, trav~i<d to
DaJIas for two weeks in May to
discuss plans for eng;neering
student participation in the

organization.
He has been sending out
preliminary
packages
to
interested student bodies in nine
states.
Moner said student iI,volvement has been growiilg as
much as the general public.
"So far we have contacts at
more than 150 scbools," Motter
said. " Both tl>. general public
.\nd student membel ship are
growing (re~endously al lhe
same rate, bUI more has to be
00ne 10 get our message OlU."
Chasen said the counlY
organizalion has slarted to
participate at Jackson CounlY
l»ard meetings as pan of getting
the organization involved locally.

" We are going to be at the
Jackson Counly boar': meetings
to see what is going on or should
be going on," Chasen said. "We
just want to remain active
locally."
t
As a group, UWSA will not be
endorsing any candidate in the
upcoming
governor
aud
statewide elections.
Ir_neat!, the organization will
be doing polling within the
organization.
"We
cannot
endorse
candidates. We are not a political
pany,"
Chasen
said .
"[ndivi~ually we can work on
campaigns bul, as a group, we
canDOt endorse; we will be doing
inside
polling
of
the

organization."
Motter said the campus
organization is waiting for
autumn to become very

active.
" I a,n so busy with the national
task force, which bas become my
summer joe . but lhe SIUC
chapter will become really active
in the fall ," Motter said . "We

want to be a major fillce by
getting slUdcnts involved."
Larry Aken, Jackson County
chairman, said UWSA will be a
permanent nrganizatiou.
"lbe coumry is in Deed of an
organization like us," Aken said.
"We are DOl just going to lie 0iiJ1
by any means."
The organizalion will be
having
hlwn
meetings
througb')Utllw. summer.

.
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Former First Lady Pat Nixon dies at home Clmc
WASHINGTON-Fonner FIrSt
Lady Pat Nuon, 81, an intensely
private woman wt,09C marriage to
Richanl :.t N"IXOO faad b<r to live
in a naIiooaI spotlight for more than
40 years, died TuesJay of lung
cancer at her home i" Par\: Ridge,
NJ.
She had bc<n manied !D N"lXon. a
form ... Republican congressman,
senatOr and vre president ...00 was
tt", 37th president of the United
States. f<l .~3 years.
Mrs. Nixon. with bo' calm smile
and quiet ~ had be"" in the

nation's lye since 1952, when her
fiImily ~ in ti.. first nationaJ
election 10 he covered extensively bY
:eIevision
Richard Nixon. in his legendary
"Checkers " speech lItat year,
defended his political integrity while
pointing out that his wife .,.,... "a
good Republican cloth coat" rather
than a mini:. and that ooe gift he had
aa:qJted. and was not giving bacIc.
was • ck.'g---<I cocker spmieI named
0I:ckers.
Yoters besieged Dwight D.
Eisenho~ er,
lite Republican
presidential nominee, to !:.'''P N"lXon
onthetici<t:L

After tl,e election, a nation

w.tcherl Mrs. N"IXon keep a home,
raise two personable daughters and
anmd to the social duties or a vre
]nSident's wife. She was a cheery
and private woman, most
comfortable in her role as
homemaker. An example of how
weU she guarded her privacy was
that she kept the ract that she
smoI<ed hidden fran p1bIic view.
As Fm;t Lady &om 1969 ll1 1974,
she ha~ one gloriously happy
moment that the nation st.arcd: Her
daughtet Tricia was married in the
White House to Edward Cox. Her
younger d3ug1Uet, Julie. had maaied

WednadayJuoa23

David EisenIIowcr, a pld90n or the

,- ::0-::0

genonI and paidml. in 1968.

Mrs. Nixon typified the idul
poIUaI wife or. bygone em. As far
as the public was ll1 Imow, she bad
no Ig<IIIa. no ckq>Iy taeId beliefs, no
interests or ew:n Sly ideas, ~
the oonviction """ ..... husIland was
the pm.a ",., Iir wIIaIevIY joo he
was campaigning for at that
moment.
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USG, GPSC It'.aders look to fill vacant posts
General I\ssil;nmenl Wt~'"
'>'\\JC SIU'l<m'eao3m are making
plans 10 boost both und"'XJ"8d=
and graduate student government

.-vticiJXUion.
The Undergraduate Student
Go vernment and Grad uate and

Protessi(}nal Student Council
presidents have constnICIed sevenit
different plans to attract studenl- III
parti:ipate 'n various cornmillC".s,
ranging from AIDS T!Isk Force to

Votaan's Day 0bgeIvance.
Mike Spiwak, USG presiden~
said even lhougt, there are many
opportlIIc'ties for .wdents to have a
direct impact on deci sions. the
positions are not filled quickly.
"Students don't reaIi">..e that when
they get involved with tbeir
government. they \3l chatge issues
that directly effect ",,"..m," be said.
" For example, members of the
Parking arq TriPJi~ & Q!PI'iuee
halted the ~g of ~ that
was going to give ha lf of th e
parlcing on campus 10 blue stickers
and the Olher half to red.
'10 lhr4 case Slildents would ~Jive
oeen "early shorl-changed,"
Spiwak saiQ."
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would nO: have to pay an exn fee govanmeal. buI I'm StartiDa 10 get
for safety pbor.es 0Ii campus," she . a feel for iL"
sa:,::' "The original plan by the
Kassel !!lid CXJqJIIiniItc will only
administration was 10 add the fee go 10 Cal:
,.
"An"""'.... example is a ppieI1tia1 into llIition. Our oommiIIee JlILV>.'d
"If people have a genuine
pay increase for faculty," ~d. for the money for thes" pbnnes 10 COIitpIaint about IOmeIbiDI thIl is
"The sludenls on the Budget come fron, the pulcing and lI'Iffic bIrAJaIing. the only wrry 10 c:t.lF
AdvisorY Commiuee go to lhese depanment, and our commiuee it is 10 Fl invol¥ed," he said. "YlJa
medings and '"(lice their opiJiions sucx:eeded."
just aiI'l wri:e a IcM" to .f t ed!Iar
so that no money wi~i be taken
Spiwak said aside from lime ande.pectlbeprobiemtogoaway."
from students to pay for sucb. 00DSIric:i0ns. the jobs &Ie sua:ofuI
Spiwak Slid be initially did DOl
increases."
.and SOIIII:Qmes pula SIIIIin 011 oociaI _ t 10 let iDvalved a few r-a
Spiwak said he has
plans activities, but IlDdents will flDd aso, but !iienils polled him away
to provide incentives for those who ~ in the Iongnm.
from. dIrt.pmc one lily to go .. a
give their time. He is WOItiIi& with
'~fbe educauon students lei coamoiaee oneetina. 1bree yean
the Salu1ci V6IUIItC<'t Core so that wbiIe in USG pocitioos is. an eye · ..... be is ...., USG paidcd.
StJiw* _ ilia . . are
students' time S[lCIIbwilh USG will . opener ll1 the wrry Ihinp are really
he placed 011 their ttanscripts. which taken care of al the university USG pooiIlon. opaL SIIIbIII_
can help in employment and 1eveI.. be said. "It combines good mJ out· .. appIicalion with tlIeir
experience with decisions that intaesIs, e<perialce IIId wily !hey
graduate school acceptance.
ll1get ~
.
Sue Hall, GPSC presiden~ said clinlcdyeft'ect their
GPSC plans to :aIk to students
SCOll Kassel, a senior in civil
~_ '. . . . . . ill !lie
during
their departmental engineerin&, recently has gotten 'USG IIId GP.!C aIIice On the tin! .
orientations
to
promote involved in USG on !be AatIJow's Ooor.of!beSloldlltlCae:
intolvement. In addition, she is . End Committee, a committee
r--:--~---~-';"-":"""----------"
OD. a~wsL....
-"", that will
/'iilfonn ~ 'students of what designed for the
positions .., avsiIable.
Hall agreed that students should the program because his son is in
have the opponunity t~ provide Raihbow's End.
change, when they get involved.
"Mite (Spiwak) talked me into
"For example, our campliS safety getting involved,- he said. "Right
fee board mel 'so that students
D<lW
['m ney, to "".dent

Spiwak said getting involved is
the only way to bring about the
o:banges that arc necessary to

By Jonathart Senft
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(Country)
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Lowest Price of the Year!
sliced free

Mickelberry
whole
boneless

ham

•
~

•

510.00 Durchllse.

"

12 oz .

. .,~.; ',' nat!o~al
orange JUice

21 •00

18 oz.
all flavors

Kraft bbq sauce

00
•
6.1 oz.

In 011 or water

ch'~l ~~

Starkist
light tuna

00
•

THE r; OLA THAT CHALI.ENGES
THE TASTE OF PEPSI. COKE

reg. or diet
2 liter btl.

~SODA

June 23. 1993
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Country musician to entertain at Sunset Concert
By Karen Ham
Entertainment Writer

T ugg in g at the

h l..·a r'-~ Irin p

J()

Id l l.'wry man· ... '-l ory is the j..cy to

m.l!..in!! t.:nuntT)'

mu ~ !c ~cCt:ss i bJc

tn

a vari.: ty o f Ol' ()pl c. fin \..' l'o untry
Illu' fdan ...aid .
J o\.' BarnhilL w h o w ill be
performing al 7 p .m . tomorrow

ni g.ht at Turley Park as pan of the
Sunsct Concen scric.o;;. said country

m us ic appea ls to :nany peopJr
DeC,J.usc of its common theme .
"Country music has changed a:Kt
evolved over the years. especiall y
~ incc the era of George Joner, and
Medc Haggard. but one common
theme has remaincd - it tugs a l your
hea rt because tht: music is about
real th i ngs thai happen to rea l
people: ' Barnhill ,;aid.
"EverybOOy can :elate to q:K1ntry

because eve ryone has had hard
tim('s. like pay ing the mon gagc.
from ;>ayc heck
s.~id .
Ih~ rc

10

paycheck," he

" People feel someone out
understands."

Dareh ill describes his music as
new/old co untry, with a progressive
~d 2~ .

:: " ',, rca ll y hard to categ o ri ze
~ our,dr. espct:ially since J lik ~ to
r b ~ <1 lillie bit of everyth ing, (rom
lr ~ ht - hcaJ1("d "4:mgs 10 -.crious song ...

of 10":- Barnhill ';;Iid. "NIl mall L'r
n h;1I ~11tI c:.tll il. yo u ' ll kno w ir ·.'
when ynu hear rhe fiddle: '
'Illl' , r~ k nl IIlU" l' ~II ,() dl'fx'nd ~
,Ill ~"'(l\\ d rL·'p: I[1'l'. hl' ';IIlL
" / '/1 pl. '.\ ro hllv. !I ll' l Til\q j 1\..'\.:1 ,
,rll! I ;11 rh ,r ,t~'\l' 111,1J..1Il.:! ""'llplc
" .1 \ " , ! ~( ... kJ ! Hlll'
Ill' " uti
l tlWllr>

Tkpcnding un I ~ l'mwd , we' lI
ha ve a ch .. ncc In pla y every thin .!
fmm o ld to what 's hnt. "
RarnhilL w hu g re w up iii the
mu "il' hu sin..:ss and w a ~ ;aised in
Na..;hvi lk. said he h a.~ always hccn
attracted 10 the co unt ry sou nd for
!he same reasons he play" it ICX!;' Y
-- to n'late to the people .
"Wh~ t mak es c ou nt ry g reat 1<;
I'm not s in g in g word s , I 'm
re flecting on a n emot io n . I ' m
drdwing from expcrienl'e and the
pai n is real." Barnh ill said. "You
m ight never fi'1d the person who
h as n ', loved someone o r lost
someone. That's why I love what 1

do."
" I never outgrew m y (' ~ unlr y
music phase, in fact I'm st.ill in it:'
he said. " I grew up around it and it
stuck with
As
hi s
mu s ical
ca reer
progressed. Barnhill began playing
the famed Nashville Pa lace while
he was ;.n college.
''I'd be pl ay ing t he Nashvi ll e
Palace with Ricky Van She l.on all
night and have to get up and go to
class at 8 a .m . the next day:' he
said . " Necdl es~ 10 say, I s lept
thro ug h -.{ u ite a few :rc tures."
Sinc l.' his c ollege g rad uatio n ,
Barnhill said he's had little chance
10 usc hi s degn:..'"C .
"Maybe if my music career fall s
apa rt I'll ::~,. ' d .:til the Sluff I' ve
k arn ed .''ld ~(1 bac k 10 flipping:
hu;gcr,:' Bjrrrhill j o kc..·d . "Bul I
110,......' W) , "
In fal·1. Ib mh ill ', dl ;lfll-I,;~ ( 11'
nipplf1~ ~urfer' 1m J livinp :m.'
,Inn.

me,"

O nl y in hi s mid·tw c nti es ,
Bamhili has already shared a stage
with George Jo nes, Randy Travis
•.nd other country greal~.
"I still get a little awestruck by
.hese famous people. bu. they
yo u like fami ly so it i", n ' t so
strange, " Barnhill ~aid . "But it's
Sli ll neal '0 .alk '0 Ganh (Brooks)
and Reba ( McEn.i",): ·
But B arn~ill wa s bumpin g
shoulders wit h Ihe famo us lorg
before he knew il.
He sa id Wyno nna Judd was a
year ahead of him in high school.
" "II alwa ys re member her
because she came in second place
in a tal e nt s how to a guy who
played drum solos:' Barnhill said.
Ahhou g h Wynonna Judd
represents the new, evolved version
of country music, Barnhill said it
was time for change
"D ur ing the '60s , rock
re pre se nted a gene rati o n of
c hange," he said. " Now the ' 60s
gencrntion has gro....n -up and has a
wide choice of mUSical tastes to
choose from- Iiom rap hard rock
to country.
" Co untry m Fsic ha s become
mo re compl ex by adding strong
lyrics and even stronger music 10
pack a :X>'Nerfuf punch." Barnhill
sa id ." We've got influences from
hlues In big band."
Barnhill said i~i .. influ ence did
not mean that count ry spirit had
losl !''' IXlS!.
On Ute other hand counlry draws
fr o m I in a d iffer e nt wa y and
p u s h ('"~ il 10 the ed ~1! and heyond ,
hI,.' "a; .1.

!rea'

'0

More womer. readers opting
tor hunks with 'family' va'ues
The Ballrmore Sun

IlIl'rl", : 1 l' ~ n a in kmd (If guy out
Ihl"fl..' \\ ho d riv(' , ;J w-:1Olan wild .
IIh r : n... tr:HIn ~: eye" n;ake kn..:es
4l"'·I..'r: h i~ J.. I SS C~ ig nit e fire s o f
Il nljuclll'habl e pas~ ion _
And w he n he real lY wang to
jum p -' Ia rl
he r
hea rt . he:
- C ha nges th e bab y's d iape rs .
- Ta).. \,.', lillie Suzie to ha llel c1a...s.
-C lc:Jns up sp ill ~ with a "mi le.
All of th is may come as s1.aJ1ling
!lev. for m~n wh o fig ured that
";l' x;nc"s in a marriage disappeared
ahoul the lime that mongage~ , out of - ,hap ~
b\"ldies and socce r
praclice, l ame along.
Rut e d it ors a nd writer s at
romance no'.'e l p\Jbli shin g ho uses
IIlsist the contrary is true , They're
fi ndin g th at formula·feeding
sludmuflins drive readers straight
10 the redmO\ .l to do what people
in romance' novels are supposed to
do.
According to Anne Canadeo, a

,CIllO,. editor :11 S llhoul'llt.'" Boo J.. s .
" Wo men lovc a b ig, brawn y,
handsome f UY who is crJdling the
baby and als.."! is madly in love with
t.he mother_,.
This affection for husbdnd-hur.ks
I ~ re n ec lcd ir: sales of- romance
novels with a m.vm sensroility.
Major romance vublisncrs have
developed impnnls in which the
prota~onist is a dccent-bul everso-virile and lusly-faA"T type.
The reason? Cana'Je o says it's
because ''tor'.J3y's masculine ideal is
this stru ng yet very cari ng man .
li e' s no t thi s di s tant, aloof.
brooding man who can't vert-alize
hi s feei ing s 3Tld m ust be
approac~ed wi.h ttepidalion by !he
woman .
That l a~1 description, of course,
charulCri7..es the he m of thousands
of roma n, e novels. Bu t thou g h
publi shers still chum out romance
novels for readers who want stories
of de sperate love o n wind-swept
Danmoor, more and more there is

an a udience fo r ro m ance s le ss
fanlJSIical and m o re- well ,
realistic.
Thu s, the e m erge nc e of such
romance series as Ba nlam 's
"Loveswep t " and Harlequin 's
" SuperRomance: ' each of which
was begun in I 980 and reflects
societa l changes of the past two
d~adcs, particularl y the women 's
mo vement and auitudes a bout
rd.i!:ing children.
It was on ly natural that female
reade rs- who compri se "99.999
percent of our audience," according
to Canadeo-would re quest a
differen. lcind of romance.
" Readers waDi more and more
of a focu s o n the family: ' says
Marsha Zinberg. a senior edi.or of
th e " SuperRomance" series .
" M a n y of them a re co llege ed ucaled. own their own homes,
and work outside their own homes,
1bcy like iO read and come to our
tK>oks when they want a certain
lcind of read."

NASA change avoids more tunnoil
The Hartford Couran.
A I-Iu~ble Space Telescope repai.mi ssion sc hed uled for December
wii! be the most difficult ~ hunle
mi ~~ ion ever undertaken .
But NASA said it will be like a
wa rm ni g h t under the sta rs
compar""!d with the more .mp:>rtant
miss ion of repajring the agency that
produced the defeclive .e lescope.
NASA offi ci als ac kn owlcd g:Ihal the age 'cy has suffered from
bad m a nagel.1 cnl. di shonesty in
s tali ng p rojec ts' cos ts anJ
und creslim.lli o ll o f te c hnical
ditTil'ui:ies in thc past
A ~ a re.!! lJlt of Ih c~e un so lvl..' c
pn~l cl11s . the agency's re..:cnt hislOf)'
ha.,' ''\..'Cn marked by disa..t;tcr - the
C hallenger t rag ed y, and di sappoint me nt. lhe Hubhlc- than by
I ~t.' t riump h s Ihat distinguished
NASA's eariicr hi!oo1ory.

Allhough reforming NASA will
be difficult. observers say there is
more reason
be ho peful abou.
NASA's fulUre than .here has been
in ),e::trS.
Among dIose who have noticed
the changes is Frank Degnan. the
a-;sistant director of the General
Accounting
Office
with
responsibility for NASA.
" We 've been beating on NASA
for 20 years off and on" for no.
doing more completr. disclosure of
proje c ts ' costs. [ Iegnan s aid.
"They' re slowly btll surely moving
towa rd a broade r di ~il la y of (he
coslt; of projects."
Although NA ~A mighl " ot have
made all t he chang. es Ih(' G AO
wo uld like, " there is a thoroughness
01 consideralion" thai GAO reports
hav e nrJI received p re v i ~ u s l y,
Oegnail s, id. " We' re getting an
'!xce llent response (i n terms) of

'0

'0

recognilion of the need do things
differendy...
Daniel S. Goldin. who was
named adm in istrator of NASA
early in 1992. gets credit for
making most of the changes in the
face of continuing resistance from
some in NASA. Congress and Ihe
aerospace industry.
Goldin has required indepen<len.
revi ews of all major program s,
which resulted in the ~t:lJcturing
of several projecls.
Rules are being changed so som<'
o f (he co ntrac tors' pay wi ll be
~ithh e l d until their work is done,
a nd the money th e n will be
re leased only if the work is done
well .
Goldin also is introducing a new
management philo ~ophy in which
low·level workers are g iven
increased
a uthoril Y
and
re."flOI'si~Uity.

•

Joe Barnhill will be perionnlng at 7 p .rn. ThursdllY at Turley
Pari<. Barnhill'. show i. part l>f _ Sc,nset Concert series.
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Cabbage ................................ 19C/lb.

Bal'lllnas •••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••••••• 29C/lb. ~

1Ornatoes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••59C/Ib_

Celery •••••••••••.•••..••••••.••••••••••.•49C/stalk
3 Ib. onions •••••••.••••••..••.•.•••••••89C/baa
CanlDloupe••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••89C/each
And 1IIUdI-...
Sale Effective thru June 26, 1993
Hours: IIDn. • Frt. 9:30 • 6:00 SIlL 9:00 • 5:00

100 E. WohJI (Irnrsec:tion 01 E. 13 & R'*-I) 529-2534
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Cigarette companies
fight smoke research
The Baltimore Sun

WASHINGTON - The
cigareue industry. reeling from a
fast ·spreadi ng campaign to ban
smoking in public places, fough t
back Tuesday by asking a federal
judge to erase the government's:
conc lu sio n that seco nd· hand
smoke ca uses cancer in non·
smOkers.
In an unusual legal claim , the
indusuy demanded Ihat the
Environmental
Protection
Agency be ordered to Ial<e back
what it said in January, when it
found .hat other peoples '
cigarette smoke is so poisonous
that the re is no safe Level of
exposure to iL
The
EPA's
co nclu sion ,
according to tne lawsuit filed in
Greensboro. N .C., is being
translated all across Ih' country
into tight new restrictions on
smoking, including a total ban in
40,000 post office buildings.
Claiming that EPA skewed
science 10 reach a biased finding ,
three tobacco manufacturers. two
industry groups and one cigare.te
vending company said that .he
new restriction s are causing
"dec reased sa les a nd use of
cigarcues...

Playing i.n the sands of time
(Right to left) Shaun Stotyn, H), Joel
Stotyn , 9 , and Juille Turner, 9, trom

Carbondale , were playing In the sand
Tuesday morning at the SIU b eac h .

Lunchtime concert events
bag enthusiastic audience
By Karer, )Iam
Entertainment Wr.ter

The Brown Bag Concen series.
a lready ha lf-way through its
summer seMOn. offers quality. local
music and a chance to soothe me
mid-week wO!l< blues by delivering
a mix of jazz. folk . blues a nd
con temporary gospe I. conce rt
coordinator Gail White said.
The concerts, sponso red by
various Carbondale busines!';cs.
began in May a nd will conti nue
until September. or until funds run
rut White said.
"" Ve wanted 10 provide people
who work downtown. within the
community
aDd
universi ty
somewhl!re to lake a break and
re lax during their lu nc hlime ,"
coordinator Gaii White said. "So
far. it's been running s:rnoo:hi)' and
people seem intereslCd. ,.
White said the caReens, whid;

take place from noon to I p.m.
every
Wednesday
at
th e
recon s tructed pavillion in the
C arbondale Sq uare downtown .

have consistelltly dra\\n 75 - ItXl
people .
" We ' ve seen a mixed gmup of
people who work locally and we'd
n:.aJly like to see the cvent grow:'
While said.
1bc concen series grew OUI of an
effort 10 help attJaC1 interesl to local
business and restauranlS around the
square, White said.
1b:: series is the fin.t of its kind
in the area.
Coordinalor Herbert Donow said
he hope s bu s inesses will take
advantage of the concert crowos as
the series grows.
" I think it would be great if they
look advantage of the concerts."
Donow said. -rhe businesses arc
part o! th e rea son we d o these .

shows.
The shows are sponsored by a
variety of professional . busi ness
people and individuals. be said.

Although their prof~~s ions are
diverse , common thread holds
!hem together, Donow said.
" Everyone who donates money
to the concert series is a music

a

Iml..'r \~ho apprcda\C'"' the 4ua\i\)' 0 \
music we provide. " Oonow said,

''I'm also see ing the same faces
return week after week. alonl! with
new face.~. I hope the concert." can
h~ c omc
an
institution
in
Carbondale:'
Donow said next year's concens
wi ll offer more local lale nt with
c ha nges coming in the bus iness

eoo.

" We want 10 grow and become
more sophistical cd:' Donow said.
" We 're looking into having
programs rrinted and doing more
promoIion of the concerts."
AI noon today, Mr. Wonderful
a nd the Mag Daddies perform
mu.~ic in the jvz and blues vein.
Concerts through Jul y include
the R&B sounds of Kenne and the
Nightlife Players on June 30, the
aco un sli c mu sic of Carte r lind
Con nelly on July 7.
Ihe
COfllemporary gospel of Rapture on
July 14, a jazzy. Larin bcaI from the
Groow Men:hanlS on Julv 21. and
rock sounds from lhe No"; Minstrel
Cycles on July 28.

slue craft shop offering children
methods of creativity, know-how
By ~ H2n
EnIBrtannent Wriler
Giving c hildren the chance to
experiment in an artistic
cln'ironmenl provides them with
.:reative skills that car be utilized
in lhe fut ure , a eraC: Shop
instructor said.
Rr becca Plummer, a junior in
studio a rt and Craft Shop
IOs~'UClor, said children often grow
an<i ·Iiscavcr when presented with
c reative oppC""'unitics because
CTeali vity has no limits.
'1lx!re is no right or wrong way
10 do an . there are no limits on
whar the kids can do because 'hey
hav e an open mind and arc:n't
afraid of the possibilities, "

Plummer szid . "K id s are often
more aeaUve than adullS."
The Craft Shop, in the lower
level of the Student Center. offers
cnildren's worksho;>s this summer.
in aMItion to adult workshops.
O1ildren's classes on beginning
gu,tar and a fl)ur: week jewelry ·
making class are now this year for
children ag'!S 7 - : 2,
The Craft Shop be gan offering
children 's classes in 1987 to help
community children grow creativly
and meet .he nee d s for famil y
activities, ~ aid Ron Dunkel.
a~~ i S lant coord inator of ans and
cnfts at the c",n Shop.
, ,he cniidrens workshops are a
great wa y for .: hild ren to gain
inrlependence 3J1d self esteem by

learning a new skill and seeing that
skill applied:' Dunk'" said.
" Sometimes in school situations,
~t,e kid F can 'I s~e immediate
",woods from whar they learn.
"But !1m:. at :be end of the day.
they can tak e home what the y
made; it 's thei r reward thaI they

made withoul anybody's help."
Plumr.1c:r, who also teaches the
chi ldren s jewelry makin g . said
c hildren ' ~; workshops also give
thcm the opponunity to express
their art'istic side.
" Many of these kids don 't know
w hat 's in~ id e of them or what
they' re capable of:' Plummer said.
" Thi s le t 's them exp lore the
creative gift thai every child has
inside of them."

John F. Banz haf III. a n anli·
s rrlokin g activi s t and law
profess or her e, d esc r ibe d the
law~uit as "an unprecedented act
of despera.ion .·· He said EPA has
done nothing but iss ue a report .
a nd thus has Laken no action a
co urt cou ld pa ss upo n . The
lawsuit. he predicted , "is going LO
be thrown OUl ..
But . he conceded, t he mer e
fili ng of the suit mighl help the
indu~try to go lD county and city
governments from coast to coast,
and tell them to avoid acung on
new restriction s because EPA 's
finding - the basis of many new
anti·smoking rules - is under
re"iew in comt.
EPA Administrator Carol
Browner said "we stand by " the
conclu~ion that passive smoking
causes cancer, and argued that
" 16 independent sc ientists
outside EPA" had endorsed that
finding unanimously.
The Cleveland ~.wyer who will
be .he led allorney for .he
industry in {h~ C3'\e, Robert C.
Webber. s aid the sui t wa s "a
straightforward c hallenge" to
EPA's action in labelin r
"environme ntal tobacco smoke"
as a cancer..c,ausing source c f the
worst kind .

S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• Pr i v~t eMailboxesfo llem
• Title &... Reg i st i ~t i on
Service

•

· TT<l.Ve l ers

(necks
• Notary ?u!Jlic
• Money Oldels

\ns~nl Ph OiOS

Univ~"\ty

Piau 606 5. lIIincis. Caruom\a\e

~ q- 3201

CELEBRATE THE 4th OF JULY

UNDER THE ARCH ;~ '"
=:-:-~~~

JUly .. I!Jt 8 , 1993
$39.00 (coveJS round trip
transportation and ovemilIht
accomodatIons at the elegant
A.d_'s "'-k Hotd.)

FaIr ltigllllgbts Include:
• .James Brown In concert
• l'IdIssa lItJIertdge In concert
1'1rewor1<S ' Bungee Jumping
, Virtual RealIty An:ade
, and many morel

I'KU V.P.

I~.;~~~;ii;;;:::;;;:::;.;'.;:;:::'Ei;;=~

Guess

ho's

Back in
Circulation!

DrW, EgypfitlII
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Compare the
ottom Line a nd
$. $ SAVE $ $
Lays Potato Chips

U.S.D.A Choice Boneless
."!

UUJI
S·-:";n;.Id
.

S"'_..t>t,f l ~ II ,!.

11.eCIIi ~! ~)~ n~

,

erf:S8::~

pre-prlce $2.19

14 .5· oz.

With $10.00 additional pun:hue

With $10.00 additional purchase

Bounty Towels

69¢
Urni! 3

Ohse Hot Dogs

69¢
12 oz.

Deli Fresh

Macaroni
Salad $1.28Ib.

4/$1.00
7.25 oz.

=

r IN-"D
COUPON
EFFECTIve 6f23 THRU &'29. 1993 I
"1-40 COUPON
EFFECTIVE 6f23 THRU &'29. 1993 I - III-4D
COUPON
EfF[-GTM:
THIll' &'29, 1993 I
---------~r----~----~r
------~--~
I ~ Clorox Liquid II
This coupon good fori I
CAMPBElL'S
I
I
G"UOH
wm1
II
sl 50
II
CREAM OF
I

:Cv Bleach c~~ II

I

I
I

__

GoocIonlyllf
Country _Fair
lI[1u.L11: At_ n.a..re...-r'·
......................
...........
..........
po* f T.~

II

~5..;:::~i::~
_ ............ ___ .,.:.. ~CWr_

o

L.

II

_______
__
1'1

003539-30

ri~~~~::'r.~'

-

~

~_
............ - - -.- . ~-.J L"
-....,._""'. J ~......

. .:. ". '. ,~""

...
;

off·any

QUaker.T oasted

_____

Oatmeal
t ~___
_ . ., ..JIIL.

Good only III r_ ...... F.lr

c-3I9Il

12 pk. cans

•

12 pk. cans

12 pt•. cans

750 mi.

~

6 pk. bottleS

I

__________
. . ., "

10.7kt.

PlU3105

UWT
2

•

4:.;.;i.

•

.

750 ml.

•

I

GoodonlyIllCot...... F _ . J

~

•

750l1li.

MUSHROOM SOUP I

I.

,

e$3 99 lnwenbrau II $3 29
Mill~r •
$5 99 IKo:! ~Beam $3 99
Bud" ··ser II $
5 99 I IJoo~:.:ann $1 99
Castillo Rum
$5.99 Jim Beam , $6.99
Natural Ught

9;'

II

II

-.-. ___ .." ......
.............. IIrwbc...
w~ '-"" 1k IIIfIIt To u.Jt QrI¥tJiJe. ...., c...e:
~
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Recollection of abuse
raises controversies
By K!"Ittt Russell Ablow
The Washingtl..n Post

Commpntary

In the past few years. there has
been a groundswell of cases bmught
by adulL;:. in psychotherapy who have
remembered long~buried memories
of chil1hood sexual abuse. In some
cases, these newly retrieved accounlS
sound like unbe lievable fantasies.
Many involve aJiegations of ritual
sexual abuse by cults.
The- acc users-mosl of th e m
women-have asser1 ed that after
being raped . tortured or made 10
witness rilUalistic murdeci they then
bu~ed .lhe horrifi,,: eXJl'f"rienct'.i in
the" minds fo.- decaJes. .
The numbers of vI.cums
s~ .
greal. the alleged cnme~ ag~tnSJ 1 :
_them so h?TTcndous arid often so
hard to beheve. and the legal stakes
fo r the accu sed so hi gh Ihat
p sychiatris t , a nd me ~ t~l-h e alth
worker.!. are sharpl y diVided over
whdher the recollections are real .
Some experts who ct:oubl the truth
of repressed memones note that
mB;"Y people who suffered aUu5e in
childhood never forge t wh~1
happened to them. In fact they ;:an t
ge-;- thememoriesoutoftheirminds.
."ow. groups of ac: used
victimizers most of them parents.
have coined the tenn "fa1se memory
sy ndrome .. · T hey t:ontend that
inexperienced and o verZealO!lS
lherapists can persuade vu lnt':abl e
patientl\ to believe events UCt..'Urred in
th.:ir lives when they did not.
'The brainwa5hing. the theory goe.,.
is often S! lbde: repeated and detailed
suggeslton in which a therapi st's
overwro ught des irr 10 unea rth
traumas causes a patient to "reward"
him with dramatic revelations.
'The whvle psychological process
can supposedly occur without the
therapist or pa!icnt being aware of it
happening. T h ey both be '": ome
convinced of a faJsehood..
Most psych iatrists today agree
there :Jre patients. particularly

"n::

SUItt PIlote by John Parker

Pets of the week
Princess Is a 9-week-ol~ hound mb:, tr;color female puppy looklhg for 8 home
with love! care and fun. Sebastian Is a 1-

yes r -ol d Ca lifornia Rex ra bbit. Bot h
8n l mal s ara up f or adop ti on at t he
Humane Shelter.

·U.N. slams Court decision
on repatriation of refugees
Newsday

country to go out to the high seas
and intercept boats and return the

The Supreme Court decision
affinning Ule repattiation of HOLitian

people on ther., to the country of
origin without some form of

_
~ is. • ''major _ " of
rOW'dcatdes of ttying t01lelp ""=

who flee persecution, a U.N.
refusee official said Monday.
The Supreme <::o.ut Monday said
that the I ~5 1 internati o nal
agret!menl barring lhe repatriation
of political refugees is not binding
on the United States when refugee
iJo:us are inlen.:epted ou:side U.S.
tenitorial waters.
Some immigralion

allorr.~ys

worried thJ t the ruling might
loreshadow a to ughe r posture

toward all refugees. but they .said
its immedi ate effect is only on
Haitians.· Haiti is the only counuy
that has signed a n agreemen t
aJlowing the United States to tum
b..lCk people sailing from it~ shores.
1be ruling "is. going against the
interpretation we've ~d for the last

......ur.s... be said.

While sending Haitians back. to
possible punishment in IheiJ:
connict-ri dden count ry. Van
Roayen note". the United State.
rccer.:.!:r coodemned similar actions
by Bangladesh against refuJ!l:es
front Bunna; and also ha, ..Tlticized
Hong Kong for sending boal
people back to V!~tnam.
"It's a Hailians-oniy policy," said
Harold Koh . a Yale Law School
professor w •• o argued before the
Supreme ('ourt on behf'lf of the

Hl'itian refugees.
;(oh l!I aid U.S. officials and

to Haiti . The United States and
other countries hav e imposed an
embargo on Haiti. trying h.• compel
the acceptance of deml'lCratically
el ected President Jean ~ Benrand
Arisbde, but
sanctions bl:ve ' so

me

farraiJed.
Officials "f the [nun;grauon and
Natura l izati on Serv ice and the
affected oniy Haitian

ve~ sels.

In

1981 . the govetnmenl of former
dictator lean-Claude " Baby Doc"
DuvaJier gave the Unite<! States the
right to board suspicious boats and
send the passenger. back to Haiti.

country. " Coast Guard spokesman
said.
.

,
Polin' Blottl'"

a. m. Monday.
Gary U:<ZIe. 25 and Cory Taylor.
22 . both roomma tes at 25 11 s..

.tune 17 at 318 Bin:hlane Dr.
male. 5'8 tall. of medium build
and .. i . h mu s cular arms :
ent c rr d thf' re ~ iden c e by
c uttin :; a Window ~ creen and
e nl e r i ng Ihr o ugh the o pen
window.

The :; u s pC'~ t was describ : d
as wearing da r k colored
clot hing and <. dark ", o lorrd
covering over part of !li'i face . .
Anyone wilh info rmal ion
leading tc an arrest in this case
o r an y other case will b e
elig ible fo r a reward up to

$1.000.
Poli ce s ai d on r o f th e
r csi d ~ nt !' o f Ihe pr o pe rt y
co n ~ r o n h~ d th c 'i us pe c t b l
ho.di n:; the dvn: shut untii she
c o ul d '" un to 'Ier roommate ' s

An yon e with informati o n

can call 549-COPS.
Pe o pl e presenting info r ·
malion do not need 10 reveal
their identity.

!

- -

-

All 12 pack Pepsi, Dr. PepPC'.r & 7Up products...$Z.~~
Spare Ribs..................................._............... _._$1 .79/1b
Prairie Fanns Cottage Cheese.................. .24 oz/S1 .49
Loal Raspberries and Blueberries Available Now
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I 1(2
South 01
on RL 51
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE~ ., IUtA. - ~ 0 PM .
-~

bo~it h ou t .higbly . inNol ·, ed .

The Carbondale P('Ilice 3fe
investigating a home inva!oo;':m
which oc curred at 4 :04 a .m .

The suspect Ihen ned th"
scene. pol icc said.

be skeptics. We do not uncritically
ac cept paLients' une xamined
O'lI!I1lOries.though.;'orperreptions--especially exrraorrlinary oocs.
In the highly pubhci1.ed case of
Father Jame s P o rt e r. a former
R o ~na n CathQl ic P"' C's t in Fa ll
River. Mass .. who has admitted
mole stin g doze n" of c hildren i~
severa l sta le \; ctt:ring fh e 1960s.
some uf the first victim" 10 al-'Cuse
POI1 ?r les tifie(1 Ihal i.he y recall ed
the abuSt. after:J period of amnesia.
If the label had ex isted a decade
ago . a vi clim ·Nho car.le forward
and ch arged he had bee n abused
earlie r by a priest might have been
co ns id e red a victim o f tal se
fTIe:i1ory syndrome. BUI today wC'
know that prieslS in severJ.! slate!',.
as well a.1\ some teache rs and Boy
Sco ut le ader s. ~ ave :n o les te d
hundreds of chi ldren.
The danger in.a label like fal se
.nemory syndrome is that it can he
politicized and used 10 silencv.: rea l
victim s. reproduc lflg th e Inum a
they suffe re d when Ih ey were
harmed as c hi ldreh an1 warne d
never to teU a sou\. It can ne ath,
close th e c ircle o f abu se b :,
dcfm\ng accUSl:n\ as unreliabk. .
E very caSl' of repo':"\e~ a'ou~~e .
even those romember. .¥i
. long .:ute-r
the facl, needs to br t01ken
seriously.

ARNOLD'S MAIiKKI

dipbmatic contacts with the flag

• Police aJ1'\!Sled two men for a
domes l ic battery c ~s e whic h
occurred between 1 a.m . ::lnd 1:54

Pol ice said the s uspecl.
de :-.cribe d a s being a b lack

~

Asked if Monday 's 1ecision
wou ld affe c t nationals of any
country other than Haili. INS

Invasion suspect flees
after house break-in
room and nOlify the police.

incompete nt thera pi sts 10 mak e
grouI"'!dless charges agai nsl adults .
But when the memories are vivid.
wh e n :hey em c rgc ill adulthood
accompanied by intrusive daytime
flashbacks. it becomes harder to
understand h...)w the y could be the
byproduCl~ of therapy. The notion
thai psychotherapists an: so powerfu l
th a t the y can crea te de tailed
scenarios of abuse seems dubious.
FUJ1.henr.ore. psychiatrists tend to

Coast Guard noted Monday that the
immediate repan ialion policy bas

judges haye no interest in spokesnw1 Duke Austin said: "You
protecti ng Haitians because the) can't just use gunboa1 diplomacy to
are Inoked down upon JIld they go around the world boarding
have no political clout. " It ·s in . vessels."
nobody's interest to speak for the
It is Icnown that there are Olinese
Haitians . and if you hann the vessels carrying would~be asylum
Haitian. '1Obody has to pay ex,""", seekers toward U.S. shores. but the
for the Haitians them.<elves.:·
Ct;lf.st Guard cannot S'Op those

40 ye.vs." complained Rene Van
Rooyen. WashipglOll represen!alive
of the 1f.III. High ('9tIIJTIii1ionel"·b >, '. Koh said the UniteQ J~s,Joai
Refugees.
hee.t purscmg a backw..m poltcy.
International law "should not he interdic:ing tefugees when it should
interpreted in a way that allows a be iotero!pfing vessels carrying oil

children. who can be encouraged by

&iii.
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DEAL OF THE WEEK
~ 6/ 2 3 - 6f2~
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KENWOOD KAC-742
4 ChannelflUnplifier
ONlY
·30 Watts R. .fS x 4
·Bridgeable Outputs
!
·2,3, or 4 Olannel Output
I
Eastgate Shopping Ceder- Carbo!1daIo, ' 5291910 1

I

$25900

r)lA~E

ONE

Illinois No. 52. foughl and caused
mi!lol'" injuries 10 onc an o ther.
Taylor was releasc-1 on l'lOnd and
UZ l.le was sent to ! h l' .!ack so n
('ounty Jail on a v. ilfT3'11.

FOR BIGGER PRbFITS . -

• A th::f! occurred ilt JIm Pearl
Joc ..1 0 i ~ E. WaJnUl St.. bet Neen 5
p . m . on Jun e 18 and ~ <W a .m .

I

1

A 1- hour audio program designed to
inCiease sales and service $ 24.95

Monda· .
Tony Hmdman. the' manager of
the autolnobile dealership. reporied
that the fronl whee ls and tires of a
1991 Cadillac were stolC"n from the
sales lot. 11K. it em ~ 'Wert" valued at

Send check or MeNlSA # to :
The Telephone "D c C',~.,r""
BOK 777, St. Louis, MO 630~ 4

\

-.---.l

SI ,500.

.. ....... ............ . ................... .. ... . ..... . . ........ ... ... ... , ....... . ... ..... .
~ ~ ~
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DoiJy£gypliDn

Navy's sexual harassment 'war'
continues to rage after two yea~~
lime - twfo rc the Tailhook sc;(
scandal hit the Navy. before An ita
Hill and Clarence l1'lOmas- -i..~ Air
Force had no ex plicit po li c y o n
sexiJal harassme nt. The Air Force
devisc."d such a policy la'it year but
it will 13;"C a no ther yea r to

Los Angeles Times

lnc war

In

the Pen-Ian Gulf 1a.<;loo

lJ2 davo:
The wa :- between Air Force

C,,:.

rc:.e:"\'c
acClL<v.:.j~

Roben Mears and his

ha.I;i bt."'Cfl going on for more

implemen!.

than two years now-a pitched banle
waged across two hcmisphcl't"s by
le tter and pho ne and sworn
<; ta tement. dividing O1(' n from
women. reservists from regul ar Air
Force. ~nlistcd from office~, even
officcrs from officcn;;,
It bcg~n during OJxralion Dcsen
Storm when two enlisted WO'1lCn in
Ihe 42nd Al!romedica l Patient
Staging Squadro n-a medica l
rC~l.!rvc unit ~acc u scd Mea rs of
"exua l harassment . pro mpting
<upcriors to send him abruptly back
10 Norton Air Force Base :n San
Jl<>rnardin< Calif.
,- he d .1wn-ou! repercus sion s
rCllealed a military ur)Eani zati on
and culture seemingly ill-<:quipped
10 deal wili. t~ al legations. At the

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & s.rvIces
Motorcycles
~Vehlclls

BICycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
B;,dIs

.

1lle fir.il Air Fon:c investigator b
the case queo;tioned the credibility of
the women be.:AJ.use of their ''tainted

reputations:' He noted that some
reserv ists regarded ule women as
.. ~l uls :' He co nclud e d th a t the
c harges 3$3inst Mears. w hil e
panially substant iated. were the
product more of wanimc stru ggles
ove r powe r and comman d than

anything 01",.
Lfltimately, the women believe that
they were hanned m<re than !he man
they accused. RetwT'j"o home to San
Bemarrlioo from It"!
the women
say that Mear.; threatened and cajol~
them into recanting their ac:ctMIJons.
Acruscd of "misrepresen1alioo:' ooe
left the service under pressure. the

Townr.JUSeS
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Busl_ Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

other successfully fought discharge
but then left the Air For~e for an
Army commission.
Initially. Mears retained his rank
and was assigned adminisuati ve
duties as a special assistant in the
445th Airlift Win g. Only afler
testi mony about all eged witnesstampering was heard a year ago was
Mea rs placed on non-active
reserve-cutting off his pay and
reOrertlf'.n"point*,."
Recenlly,
a
nine-month
inv es ti gation o f Mears was
completed by the Air Force Office of
Special Investigation. A spokesman
fo r the 445th said last wee k that
Mear s rece ntl y " accepted his
punishmcn(' meted out by Brig. Gen.
Jame, E. Sherrard 3rd, commander
4th Air Force at McClelJ:. Air Force
Ba..,. But the Air Force says that it
"'"not release any details about what
th e investigation fo und or what
action was taken. Mean is now on
non-affiliared reserve status and may
apply for retiremenL

Falc;e alarm
Two Carbondllie firemen prepare to InvelJtigete s fire
alarm at Altgeld Hall. They arrlyed about 2:30 p.m.
T.-cIey end found that a teuIty emoke detector In the
bend room lied .ni a fIIIw alarm.
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LEFEVRE, from page 16agrceJ that the top player in

eacb ... OIlId compete againsl
e:ecIJ other.
, was the IIJp mIis1ed tamis
pIa,u IIId bod 10 play apiDst 8
Wea PoiaI . . . . . wbo _ .
P-29 fi&htr:r pilOL 1 bealllilll
IIId _
em 10 wiD die AFWP
~

..

III 1955, LeFevre came to

snx: ... beaIIb edacaIIcm IIId
pbJlical edacaIicm insuuc:I.or,
ud abo u Ibe leIIIIU bead

that I bod two minutes and thai
wasil
'Bill someIimes the playen in
the next match would be
missing or lOIJ1edling like that
and Ibey would teIJ me 10 IIIk
for .......~SO~I_,
tryiDs 10 tbiDI< or III Ibis elIIra
Sluff 10 t.aIk abonl al die lui
oealIIII," be said

LeFevre's pooition as Saluki
lad coacb is PI III be filled
by a
assistInl aod DOl
by a ran-lime coech, dae 10 •

...-.e

a.:IL
, wam'llCbedaled 10 anive DDiversal IS percenl cut in
al SIU unlil AqIIIl but aldie biding for IIJOIIS. sruc.
Jalllill* the ICbooI c:aIIed me
"I'm afraid that recruitinl
lIP - - W me IMwe GIl die .-y become ~ more
lint d ~ III lad die fiaI dIIy diIIicaIt dae III !\Ie 'bodpt CSJlS
camp .1 Linle Grassy for and the lack or scbolarsbips,·
I8IdicIpped cbiJIhD,. be IIid.
LeFevre IIid.

III~~~a~ • •
f.cully ~". W ..~b,
LeI'eYre CaDt'riflUlell liPiDpaIly 10 the IfJOIl d IOIIniI in

1IIOIber-.
AI. a writer, LeFevre bu
published 82 uticles in Ibe
colle,e tennis public.tion
'IaInis USA over a period d 14
~

.

"~ecently ....e bave bad to
loot ova-. for taIaIIed tamis
players .nd ... ithout th e
scbolarsbips we won't have
.::ass III Iboae DleIes. Allcat
dJey _'I doing .....y willi die
JI'OII3IIIIiJDFda: be Slid.
After f'uiisbing the longesl
tenure in SIU's coaching
bistory, LeFevre bu made a

LeFevre bas also published decision.
20 .ucJc:s in 'llIanis IIIIpZines
He will 10 bJJD over :Us job
dIDIg 1'M>}e8tI.
.
aslmDis·1ad coia.lO wboever
As • .member' . of· Ibe
1IbIdic' ckpnment chooses
InlCrCOllelet CoIcbU' Auti-' III fiB his posiIIon.
"It's been a loug rewarding
cialion for 14 ~ LeF.!Me
lime 8ndbas been more fun as
badother.~ "iI~·.
A rapo.ll'bility be will tI)c mckiiIog instead or bei6g aI
a1WJ1y1~
• scbool that bas all the IIIOIICY,
LeFevre bad the responsi- the best facilities and is
bility d IaIrQducins die aWJJJd expected 10 win each year,"
for Coach of die Year at the LeFevre said.
"Heck.. r ..... been here for 38
U.s. Open
'1t was always kind of a dmu years, it's time 10 call it a day,"
each year 10 get up in fronl of be said.
LeFevr. could even have his
\8,000 people and bave 10 give
own tennis score card.
a speech." LeFevre said.
sruc-Iovt.; :cIirmlOJlI-1.
"Usually dley would Iell me

:the

HOLYFIELD,
from page 1 6 - from? Holyfidd cenaiJ~y did DOl
....-- III be • - . who Iovcd his
worlr; Monday.

In 1nIIh, Holyfield's defea was •
long time in the making. Before
lhe Bowe Ught, the strain of
holding die title ...as ...earing on

Jesse Fergason in his second
defense last month, a fight that
Newman contends renders the
conlrllCt void.
"He's P 10 fight Evandet next:
said Dan Duva, Holyfield's

Wearied by a del.y -pl.ped
jowney from Housron SdIday Iha Holyfield.
got him to Atlantic Cily at 1:30
"E_ siDee !be BUSIer Douglas
lUll. Monday morniDg, Holyfield
Ugbt, 1 ain't bad no cbance 10 prtJIIIOIer.
pushed bIck his tmining ICIIedule erinY wbat \be cJwn)iuJtftp is, III
" If nol, Evander's ... illing to
three hours.
relax and do ibiD,S, and b8~e fighl Leunox Le ... is and Iben
Three hours from its usual 19 people say, ' Hey, Ibere's the Bo...e. All be ... ants is 10 have 8
lUll. SIIrt, disruptin& \be IOIJliIJes cb.mp,'" said Holyfield, not
bell arouDd his ... aiSI. It's the
d tNer'/ other fiat- on die ani, realiziJI8 _b luxuries are orten reason wily be's sIiIl fighting: he
iocliiding SIewon, who ~ his nO.1 to be enjoyed antil afler said.
displeasure al fUlding Holyfield JebI'eJDeIJL
still in the botel ballroom/8)'III
"Tbere .... s .~,...ys a fighl
when be anived 113 p.m.
.
"Cominl up , and,PtoIlJ.c\ti6i 1II~ .
Under the guidance of ii~.w :' fiIlJlneverylllilo&eiae.. ", ,'0' ,
trainer Emanuel
Steward;
'I ~ver ·bad lillie to ju!{t 'go - . ....ariAii
.
Hoiyfield skipped sparring but home and Clljoy myself with die SIUC_~~~t;:::!:;
.",-enl through the motions in a Itids as macb asl wanted to. 1 ..... pIo _ _ .. r...... - .. _ band-ped IIId heavy bag drill tbat al ....yl doing Ibings for olher ~=,.::.:"~",,=
was aninspin>I, 10 say \be Jeast.
people," be said.
"\ ... as into it, but 1 was jusl
II doesn ' t somd like a lifestyle
POLICY.;;'::._"'~
going in and doing what they any man would be eager 10 return _ . . :..
asked me 10 do," be said.
to, but those are standards that - - _ . . - " " ' - . .
If S-.d's instructions w= 10 often do DOl lJIIPIy 10 professional ::=~-=::.::- ~
go at a comfortable pace ~nd be boxctS.
lite
D.1I1 I..,.,u.. S,ora. !)uk.
careful nol to break a sweal,
""Fm the first time, not being the
Holyfield followed them to the champion , I th ink he really
Jeuc.r
appreciales the title," said SJeward,
Puzzle Answers
His body' seems bigger but still who underslands such tbings.
well-muscled - Steward said "Before, be I0OI< it for gtlIIlted.·
Holyfield weighed 217 Holy/ield is assuming a win over
consistent with Holyfield's belief Stewan.
that wha. beal him in the Bowe
It will qualify him for a rematch
/igbtwaslackofsiz.c.
wilh Bowo. because he has a
Having cut out weight training, conlJ3Ct that ""ys it will.
Holyfield was down to 20S for
However, 80-.",' manager, Rock
Bowe, giving away 30 pounds and Newman, has been trying 10
live yeon.
wriggle out of lhe deal, citing a
"\ jusl thought with my speed "loophole" that says the Holyfldd
and cone!itioning the other guy rematch had 10 '" Bowe's second
woule! tire OUI before I did ," he defense.
said. " \ rea\ly felt Bowe would run
Because ., f scheduling conflicls
out of gas."
anc1 0Iber ..._gles. Bowe foug,.,
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Every Minutes
Someone in
Our Region Needs
'Blood!

Please Give Blood
S.I.U. Student Center 2nd Floor
S.I.U. Student Center 2ndAoor
S.I.U. Ret. Center

-Today
Thurs.
Friday

11 a.m.• 4 p.m.
11 a.m. • 4p.m.
11 a.m.• 7 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
Special Hourly Drawing for T-Shirts!
Spomored

by+

.AmmicaD Red ero-, 9tERITUS ASSOCIA11ON. MmPREP 01JB and Daily Egyptian,

For More Information Ca!1 453-8119

